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On The Royal George

Clemenceau 
Has Good NightTo Women of Canada

PENALIZE THOSE TARDYImportant Legislation 
Foreshadowed PAY HOMAGE Ï0 Aged French Premier 

Sleeps Soundly
Steamer at Halifax 
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■

IN PAYING CITY TAXES me gibbonsPARLIAMENT (MED
CHAUFFEUR DEC0BATEUHOME ON NIGHT TRAIN

Speech From Throne Also Includes 
Extension of Prohibition Order- 
in-Council—The War and Re
construction—Votes For Women

Mayor’s Proposal; Marshalls Petition for In
creased } Percentage ; Tributes to Sir Wil
frid Latfier; No Change in Polling Hours 
at Elections

A Srrgeant M jor Charged 
With Inciting to Riot

Golden Jubilee of Head Of 
Cathoac Church in States

Has Him Brought to S.ck Room 
and Honored for His Bravery 
—-Assai ant, an Aaarchist,Speaks 
of Design to ECU Statesman

Lieutenant Cudlip and Nursing Sis 
ter Maxwell of This City Among 
the New Bruas wickers Arriving 
on the Ship G. W. V. A. S1AI0OI A NOTABLE GATHERING

Ottawa, Feb. 20—At the opening of 
Canada’s parliament this afternoon, the 
speech from the throne was deliveerd as 
follows:

(Special to Times.) Dissociate Themselves From Such
Halifax, Feb. 20—After an absence of . . . ,r n i__

. Repotted Attempt to Stab Po- ofïonÏÏS ^ttTÏKVLhl.

. ÏS ““ Chief 5 «SSÎ
up at the pier. When last sne was here ------------- consequence to the empire and to Can- Worship said that J

tVE H1„„, Feb. PP-;™, h.,,
time she fl.es the Cunard ensign and is been made by the city police in con- the utmost vigor and determination, the tk» iw-st tvoe of (temocrats a man 
painted the Cunard Line style with red nection with last nights riot, in which Allied forces, taking the offensive in all 0f the people who always was’ for the 
and black funnels. stores in Gottingen street were seriously theatres of action, advanced to decisive people. Those who opposed him in poli-

Sailing from Liverpool at two o clock damaged. Sergt.-Major ^ ates of Hall- and overwhelming victory. Upon terms tics during his life were those who are 
on the afternoon of Feb. 10, the passage fax, who visited the police station last Df practically unconditional surrender on paying the highest tributes of praise to 
across the Atlantic was a pleasant one, night seeking to locate Tom Andrews, the part of the enemy, armistices were him as a man, a citizen and a force in 
she making the trip in nine and a half a returned man who had been arrested arranged and are now in effect, under the empire. The city of St. John, with 
days. On board were sixty-four officers, yesterday and was charged w.th bemg wj1jcj1 extensive strategic territories have all other parts of Cghejia would join in 
fifty cadets and 1,810 other ranks of the a ringleader m the initial not of Tues- I been evacuated, guns, ammunitions and the tributes of respect -to him who had 
Canadian expeditionary forces and also day night, has been.taken in custody on other war and suppUes sur- passed away and in Empathy to his be-
seventeen civilians, all of whom are land- the.charge of inciting to riot. The other! rendered on a vagt aod the greater reeved wife, 
mg here.. In addition to these passengers prisoners include George Robinson, a j part of the hostile fleets delivered up to Commissioner Fisst zzs't.z a sss £ sawaw ». „
SSTCSte. «S'«2£ ■»“ SS u£Z Si.i* -p™ -™ ........... a. -i-d h, c.i. »
ranks are for St. John. ance, and another man whose name has

not been given out by the police.
The president of the Halifax branch 

of the Great War Veterans’ Association 
today issued a statement in which he 
says that this branch “wish it to be 
clearly known that they disassociate 
themselves from any acts of hooliganism 
such as the recent riots.” The state
ment concludes:

“The G. W. V. A. stands first for law 
and order, and no matter who the ring
leaders in the recent riots may be, 
whether of this organization, returned 
soldiers who are not members of this 
organization or civilians, will heartily 
co-operate with the civic authorities In 
maintaining the law of this country and 
will do everything in their power to 
çertrin the yflies of these hoodlems and. 
see that they are punished.”

The association; has offered a reward 
of $100 for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any G. W. V.
A. man who took part in the riot.

At the police station this morning it 
was said that an unsuccessful attempt 
was made during the riot of last night 
to knife Deputy Chief of Police Palmer.

* Paris, Feb. 20—Premier Clemenceau 
spent a good night, the Associated Press 
representative was told when he called 
at the premier’s house this morning. 
The premier rested quietly through the 
night and did not awake until eight 
o’clock. His first remark to Sister The- 
onesse, the nun who is attending him, 
was : “1 am a lazy man. 1 hat is the 
first time in twenty years that I have 
been late getting up.”

The premier was not suffering from
_________ represented by Archbishop Cerretti, who ^°y, *ever’

New York, Feb. 20-Feverish activity ti.eTge^ prekîte in testimony i Paris, Feb. 20-“The premier certainty

attended the stock market, speculative of his services as bishop for half a cen- i* seriously hurt; his condition is as sat-
issues, particularly oils and motors,again tuT “d as a cardinal since 1886. Dig- «factory r 15 ef^ clerk.” ° ’

,. , .. . d , : n natanes of the church said the célébra- Premier Clemenceau s chief clerk,
, , recording substantial gams. Royal Dutch j tion was the most notable gathering of ouoted as saymg at an early hour tins

• spoke briefly of advanced seven points in the flrst half the Catholic hierarchy in North America morning. The quotation is attribut^ to
fnd had taken irf hour and Kelly-Springfield Tire added in more than thirty years, including Car- the deck by Marcel Hutm, in the Echo

four points to yesterday’s gain of ten dinal Begin of Quebec, Cardinal O’Con- de Pans. Clemenceau
, and a half. Crucible Steel, Pressed Steel ! neU of Boston, Archbishop Bonzano, the Pans- Feb- ™y^terZ

Want High Commission, Car, General Motors, Studebaker, United W*1 nuncio in the United States, and a ; "ho was bv a vou^^rchist
The committee then'proceeded to busi- States Rubber, Hide and Leather pre- Kreat host of archbishops, bishops anil , R^ilo tattii^t^assasSnate”?^ was in

ness and the mayti* Resented a petition 1 ferred, Sumatra Tobacco, International monsignori. The lay membership was ç. condition this morning ac-from the city marshals asking that their Paper and Industrial Alcohol were in- bUSi”eSS co^gt’^Cr^T^t^
commission on coUMsUdns be increased eluded among the numerous one to two ™ f“a government otncials. developed His enforced inaction is
from three to five per cent He also pres- point advances. United States Steel and , Extreme simplicity marked the cele- heavily upon the premier, how-
ented a reommendatL* from the city Investment Rails rose fractionally. bration, which heganwithpontiftcialh.gh to^fmdhim™bLi pa-
chamberlain that ins I lad of increasing ------------- ——------------- “» the Oiuich of tte Franciscan , "er, and aoctors^a^nim

warrants nRPHADfFf) AT THF SUL bring ihe cTb^ti He insisted in receiving visitors all day

at urLent This wc df cosT ™ dty UlOUllAKLCU A M Ht After the service, the visitors formed in ; ^“^ste* S %to
about $800 a vear m< -c while the or»- procession and marched to the rectory, ne?,s _,wlth Foreign .«mister rocnon, wno

ss&fcaipirfî FREDERICTON DEPOT
7S%,1S M tm * ------------- X wS£;», =— .»«*>*

ra“"to"1"*™<* SS”4« “Æi.£Æ'i2 «f 5

T6e mayor '.. d.l.v l„ nay- ÏU ™rtÇîlx Çflleers myCl1 t™Ch,d I F-yrrii. 'yoo.y yy ytly. pLuI DutMto,
,nn1,-1,n„n SS«*B*^«WSSS

es ®^®ther be imposed m the form f0r the first of a series of community LUUilL liLITU probable early today that the delegates
1 addition °™e Per meetings to be held in the consolidated would suggest waiting for a few days,.

cent for each month the bill remains un- school at that place. -------------- possibly until the beginning of next week.
<rp_* _ f_ --—i-xi-- -lQnc nrij • His moton to this effect was sec- Hon. Robert Murray, provincial sec- FUNERAL AT LORNEVILLE before resuming their work.

Derations h^ hem rn^de for the retnro hCr and carried wlthoat retary, and A. T. LeBlane, M. P. P„ are The funeral of Mrs. Walter Evans A bulletin issued just before midnight
Smobmzation and Jblishmert Tn m , h u in the city. took place this afternoon from her late is given by the Journal as follows:
dvTlfe after the elos^oftheLtr of te Jof the SSI ^ Ugh U,5 K Dtink*ât6r of Montreal, who is residence at LorneviUe. Rev. Mr. Bevis “The premier is resting. His conditionOOT srfdiere ^th the^r dependent! ovet era He m it* WOrk" an aPPlicent for the position of city en- conducted the service, and interment is satisfactory. There is no tempera-
seas S These^re now in SraTj Ti F* S u he c?llector had been un- j gineer of Fredericton, is here today. was made at LorneviUe. j ture.” An X-ray examination wdl not htwMle ^ in .operation, ad able to make ranch progress this year The guard of honor for the opening _________ (made until today. The doctors, despite
ow’ng to aft^ar cotdftiônf many <Ùf-' tt entoreed^1 ^* * eitJ’ertshould <* the legislature on March 6 will bf MRS. MARY DEGAN I Clemenceau’s appeal for an immedi-. y a \ be enforced or wiped off the books. I furnished bv the 7th mrrisnn huttalinn , .. ^ ^ : ate examination, have ordered rest. M.J Mr. Thornton remarked that one diffi-' “ John K wffl cSStoTSf °f S ary DegaL“’,Wlfc Clemenceau told the physicians that he
ently expected that it will >e accom- culty lay in the faet that Mr Crawford, cers and men A salute of th^teen «m= of John Degan took place on Wednes" wanted it done as soon as possible, so
Pa™3£? ,4 »! llreaseyha. do .„»„4 «C SX fe. St °£Z?J*Si »« I. «-Id W b«k t.
the armistice, which necessarily mvolved not t-me tQP /Q the^collecting ^ » erirton6 K °f IT — *“ ^ .abou* fleaves three daughters, Mrs. B. S. Moore,

•» "”;»!•"• *-» i" °therS;“; ,“d “y, z iïoizizr.zz.z i",mz r Ss.,44; '5rtTaisttss.T£a es»«• «-.-iwæs&tœïïæss&üz.Sussex, N. B., Feb. -20—Mrs. May . Fiedeiiclon and Amherst justment of business and to provide em- , •„se 18,1 °" outsiders who join their The animals recover in two or three 1
Flewelling, beloved wife of Hastings N. t#n> PieGCIlClon and MlHhcrsl p]oyment Orders-in-eouncil embodying ; “nlonsi a“ alternative scheme would be weeks. SweiUng of the legs
Fleweiling, died at her home, Fox Hill, jp R the measures as adopted will be laid be- | pay~Zle P°‘lcemcn for collecting the is a marked symptom,
at half-past ten o’clock this morning after fore you without delay. ! Z5eS' ., e hcense inspector should be,
a brief Ulness of pneumonia. She was “A bill relating to the franchise, with g,ven bh« same powers to arrest as a
thirty-two years of age and is survived There has been considerable talk about ’ such provisions as are necessary having te^rahal.
by her husband, father and mother—Mr. baseball throughout the city and the regard to existing conditions, and provid- 1 1 he matter was laid over until Mon-
and Mrs. C. N. Watson of Carpenter, prospects for the coming season. There ing among other things for effectually | daf;
Queens county—and three sisters. The 1 is a movement on foot to have a four- enabling women to vote, and conferring Mr. Thornton reported that the Trades 
body will be taken to Clifton for inter- - cornered league this year, taking in a upon them the privilege of sitting in par- ®ud Labor Council had requested that no
ment, leaving here on the Maritime ex- 1 team from.the North End, o.ie from the Hument, will he submitted for your con- change be made in the hours for polling The Y. y. p A members are meeting
press tomorrow morning. The funeral1 city, one from West St. John and one sidération. Ia, civic elections, and the proposal to with success in the street sales of thrift suited with Commissioner Jones regard- ........ , . ,
will be at Clifton at four o’clock. A pri- from Fairville. That such a league will “Your attention wllValso be invited to , shorten the hours was dropped. ! stamps “oday Fifty of the members ing the former’s street paving plans tor 'bruised the right arm and hand while
vate service will be held at the home be formed seems assured for those in- h'lk providing for aid in the construe- Reverting to the matter of the penalty are canvassing pedestrians in the business ■ next yes'"- Mr. Fisher hopes to be able two °tber bullets are reported to have 
lomorrow morning at half-past nine te rested are already out after the local tion of highways; for assisting returned for delay in paying taxes, the mayor sections of the citv and selling them the to lay pavements in City road and through the premiers clothing,

i o’clock, Rev. Mr. Lawrence of Hampton stars. « i soldiers in establishing themselves upon suggested that the one-half per cent booklets containing one or more starans Douglas avenue then and he has so no- | The Assailant.
officiating. There is also a movement to have a the land, and for promoting desirable im- charge should be added for each month as may be required. They have been tified the commissioner of water and , Paris, Feb. 20—(Associated Press)—

New Brunswick league with teams from 1 m/'g™V.<>n and farm settlement. or Portion of a month the bill remained delighted with the willingness to co- ! sewerage in order that the latter may 1 Cottin, the premier’s assassin, stated as
MWniUAPV flMQTITIITE IP St. John, Moncton, Fredericton and Am- (Continued on page 2, sixth column) unpaid. I co-operate Which most people have ! prepare to put the underground facilities . his reason for attacking M. Clemenceau
IVllJulJIWlI IllOIIIUIE Ij herst, and it is said that a well known rnsmEXTern KÎC1T7C i CurHng Contributions. j shown and also with the success they in these streets in order this year. (that he planned to kill the premier be-

fiDFUrn IN WTPT PÎ IflL'RI local pLayer is formulating plans for CUlNDliJNbUJJ JNÜWi | Mr. Fisher’s motion relating to granite have achieved in starting so many addi- uvTVBTiTuvn | caue M. Clemenceau was the enemy of
UrtlitU IN ntul ul. JUliN such an organization. Senator McCumber of North Dakota curbing was approved. It was as fol- tional P60?1® on this practical and pa- PERFQRMERS ENTERTAINED. , humanity and was preparing for another

. * The one obstacle which is holding up yesterday introduced in the senate at Lows: triotic method of saving. To those who The Great War Veterans’ Association, war.
In St George’s Episcopal church last negotiations is that there are no suitable Washington a resolution for sending of RESOLVED that the plating of gran- are thoroughly familiar with the through a committee entertained the Çjrttin Wts of having read^many 

evening undenominational missionary grOUnds S> John- Before long it is troo^ to Russia by the AUies and -te curbstone in the following strertT is L explanations young ladies and gentlemen who took ^“XhtT for Ws ^et
institute meetings was held, Rev. W. H. expected that a move will be made to United States to defeat the Bolsheviki. ^cessary and that in the public interest well as stamps. ___ part in the recent presentation of “The ^ was preparing
Sampson, rector of St George’s presid- cdy ofliclal3 m this matter : The visiting newspaper men were in- snch curbstones, should be laid. j wARTVS rm T I’P’Pinv ' MaS a dl2T?er and dance another war to disappear” he said
ing There was a large attendance of I “d them to co-operate In procuring formaUy entertained by Lieut. Governor ..(») Douglas Avenue, whole length on I rn^,7o „ “ Bonds,,last. eve"mg; Jh' a®“r waS “? am tote^rJ miareMsti a friend of men!
Carleton people of various church af- | suitable grounds. McCaUum Grant, at the gubernatorial ‘he western side, and from Mam street „Ilr?Jy i°J^ ? W_^C,Lhas_becn very much enjoyed and the “Vets" again „ “ ™ ^ rS nV ml , fZn*
filiations. Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong - -------------~---------~ residence. Halifax. A luncheon was ten- (Continued on page 2, fourth column) “ld.lkLS ™°T. Proved. themselves _good hosts and ap- Thn^Uv^nd frat™“v’.’>of Trinity church made a stirring plea ; N||DC|W CICTfD MfVM| I dered them at the Halifax hotel at noon ------------- aifd „thL workfamXd by the cuTat T n wu A poUee official told ihe Associated
for the support of missionao’ work. He NUnOlHll 0IÙICIL lYIMAlfCLL by Senator Dennis. /IDDCQT IT DEDIT 1 the tim! o7the death^f the late CUr- S™'Tto! îî”fJLu' , Press tl,at Cottin had informed him that
was followed by Rev. H. E. Stilwell of tm rr urinn nijrnnpin The strike of store employes in Ber- hilllLU I AI LiLlUr | enee Ward were all turned over to the the dinnr an? d "à ** and besides he bad bis flrst good look at M. Clemen-Toronto, a returned missionary from In- IH.EE YEARS OYcRSEAS Un is reported settled. ’ Free Wc library at that time.” ^ tlnb.” «*» at a reception in honor of the King
dia, who presented his mission, eastern Permission to enroll 30,000 non-Ameri- ItHHOn IM PIIIT PI OF ------------- • ««> -------------- ana elocutionary numbers. of Italy “From that moment the old
field, through three windows, as it were, citizens to be sent to Lithuania to I LUlllt In ullll LAi')L Pbetîx and riirfl RirRIFn TIlTlAV man’s doom was sealed,” said Cottin to

the general titie “Face to Face Nursing Sister Marion C. Maxwell, fight the Bolsheviki is asked of the Ul(UUH ill UUU VHQL WL A I ULD -ru , rL ?, „ 1 the police.
With the Orient. Mr Stillwels ad- daughter of Mr_ ^ Mre George H. I United States government by the Lith- ------------- WiM I flfr , T1jte funeral o Mrs. Margaret Brad-, A second arrest has been made. The
dress was most interesting and mspma- Paradise Row who ar- i uanian National Assembly. A week of watchful waiting produced ~ llLfl! MLI. ley took place this morning from the prisoner, named Dreyfus protested his
tional. Rev. H C. Pnest of Toronto.was , iweli, 183 Paradise Row, who ar ; From on board the Unitrd States ship results today when Liquor Inspectors _______ ^ldeaÇe of her sister-in-law, Mrs. innocence and said lie had been merely
a"°ctberT spe-Jcer, and Rev A. F Robb , rived in Halifax on the Royal George \ George Washington, President Wilson Garnett and McAhish saw a man step 111^11^1117 JaInes O’Donnell, 382 Main street, to St. a spectator.
of St. John lately returned from Korea, i has been overseas for three years. She scnt a message of condolence on learning off the Montreal train and start for the 11 f Kl 111 I Peter’s church. Requiem high mass was Cottin belongs to the group of an-
gave an, instructive address upon the was Wltb Queen Alexandra’s Imperial of the attack upon Premier Clemenceau, entrance ot toe building with a suit case. IVLI Ull I celebrated by Rev. Father Cloran, and archists known as the Communist Fed-
scene of his missionary endeavors or late Nursing Order for one year, when she j At hockey in Seattle last night, Seattle He had proceeded only a short distance interment was made at Rothesay,
years. was transferred to No. 9 Canadian gen- : defeated Victoria 4 to 1. i when the two inspectors closed In on The funeral of Mrs. Mary Martin took

v —n era! hospital with which she served un- j ------------- - ••• -------------- ] him and asked him to step aside until place this.afternoon from her late resi-
D1ED iMF-wrp-OI TMTIT ANTI tU tbe time she left England for Can- THE STEAMER ROYAL I they were satisfied that he had no liquor b Author dence, 9» Winter street, to Holy Trin-

HOME IIN JNEWrUUINDLAJND ada. Nursing Sister Maxwell will be GEORGE AT HALIFAX id his possession. A search disclosed that ls‘u ^ ity church, where service was conducted
. , „ gladly welcomed by many friends in the _____ i he had twelve bottles and two gallons in ty of the Depart- by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G.

John HoUand passed away in the at. city Disembarkation was begun at 9 o’clock - his suit case. The man, whose name is nent of Marine and torment was made in the old Catholic
John !^nflrmary this morning after a -------------"------------- and the ship was cleared of troops a lit- given as Ernest Bourn,er, had been sus- fisheries» R. F. Stu- cemetery.
X“^r=>„^el USE SOME GERMAN TSOIPS ^

s. Metagama and was enroute to his __ __ m_n Tupv p¥npp„pj themspivps chased a ticket for Montreal, and after 1 ueterological service
zt>me in Newfoundland. Prior to en- T(1 QMppJ?CQQ f]|Qr||DRINPFS ? ^ • " i P ‘ j Th ? his departure eyes were turned on theisting he was employed a.s a gardener HI OUlTftLOO uIjIUKlIAI'HjLO as bc'"g k Montreal train pending his return. His Synopsis—The area of high pressure is
ibout the government buildings at St. _________ lut 11 case was to be taken up in the police moving slowly eastward across Ontario
fohn’s Nfid . ~ ~~ „ . , „ I scheduled to draw out from the pier late hj ^temoon. * , and a moderate disturbance is centred
lonns, rsno. Amsterdam, Feb. 20—Marshal Foch; this afternoon. The New Brunswick court nls 31 ■_________ ovrr tbe statc 0f Kansas. The weather

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT has agreed to the employment of German men will be sent to their homes in spec- umir nnifir ril/rn has been fair in nearly all parts of the
cun I'll government troops in the neutral zone ial coaches attached to the regular night Mf|lj lA/ AWT DD||> [j V Ull dominion with no extreme temne raturesWr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent of comprising the ten kUometre district east express. |1|UlY YYAill lltlUL MAZU dominion with no extreme temperatures,

schools, is making a special tour of the Qf Cologne, but not including Dusseldorf, ------------- - » »-------------
various public educational institutions in : and also in the Rhine region south to FORD'S LIBEL SUIT THf) T IQ VCAO^ PD^D
the city to enquire carefully and impar- Honnef, in order to suppress local dis- FOR MILLION DOLLARS ["lj|i | |J iLnll U utijl
tially into the matter of bodily punish- turbances, according to a telegram re-
ment upon pupils.
have caused considerable discussion and —
Dr. Bridges is probing the variety of 1 E. W. Beatty, K. C., president of the 
statements very fully. He will make no 1 C. P. R., was unanimously elected 
oubHc report on the matter until his in- Chancellor of Queen’s University yes- 
esthrations are completed

Archbishop Cerretti,Cardinal 
O'Connell and Cardinal Begin 
Have Pi eminent Part in Observ
ance in Washington

A tribute was paid to the memory of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier by Mayor Hayes at 

imon council com- 
forning, this 'being 
S council since the 
!. statesman. His 
Wilfrid stood for

SOME BIG GAINS 
BY STOCKS TODAY 

IN EL STREET

j

Washington, Feb. 20—Catholic clergy
men and laity gathered here today to 
pay homage to the venerable head of the 
church in the United States, Cardinal 
Gibbons, at the celebration of his golden 
episcopal jirbilee. Pope Benedict was

is

death.
the decision of this conference will be of 
vital importance to Canada as well as to 
other parts of thp empire, it is being at
tended by the Right Honorable, the 
Prime Minister, accompanied by others 
of my advisers.

“In the notable victories leading to the 
glorious issue accomplished by the arms 
of the Allies, none of the forces engaged 
bore a more valorous or heroic part than 
those of Canada, whose achievements 
throughout the entire war have won im
perishable renown for their country. It 
is most gratifying to be able to state 
that, in the final and decisive stages of 
the mighty struggle, our divisions in the 
ftcW were maintained at over-strength, 
and equipped, in the highest degree with 
nil the requirements of modern warfare. 
The^appteriation^n^gratktode^ofjjiy^j

lv expressed to the gallant members of 
the Canadian expeditionary force, whose 
sacrifices, sufferings and heroism have 
played so effective a part in vindicating 
the cause of world liberty and civiliza
tion.

St. John Represented.
(Canadian Press)

Halifax, Feb. 20—The following are 
among those arriving on the Royal 
George:—

District No. 6, Nova Scotia:—Second 
Lieut. J. O. Huddart, Pictou; Second 
Lieut. J. B. Palmeter, North Grand Pre; 
Second Lieut S. W. Jackson, Amherst; 
Second Lieut W. D. Hayter, Halifax.

Military District No. 7, New Bruns
wick:—Captain W. W. McNaim, West- 
ville, N. S.; Lieut W. De Bow, Forest 
Glen, N. B.; Lieut. C. M. Cudlip, 35 Car- 
leton Street, St John; Nursing Sister M. 
C. Maxwell, 168 Paradise Row, St. John; 
Nursing Sister J. S. Smith, West Ba
thurst
N. B. Name*

ÎÜê' following wire Was received by 
Charles Robinson, Secretary N. B. Re- 
t urned Soldiers’ Commission :
i^The following men arrived at Halifax 

per S. S. Royal George and will leave 
Halifax this Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock and will arrive in St John at six 
o’clock Friday morning.

“All men north of St John will stop 
off as they come to their homes ; men 
for north of Moncton will change there 
and go to their homes. All men arriv
ing at St. John will go direct to their 
homes. Men for west of St. John will
(Continued on page 7, fifth column)

Interest on Arrears.
as-

LEAGUE BASEBALL 
HERE IS YEAR ?MRS. EOS REELING

OF SUSSEX LIED TODAY
days.
Chauffeur Devoted.

Emile Cottin, who attempted to as
sassinate the premier was taken to Sante 
Prison last night. Premier Clemenceau 
asked Major General Mordacq, his mili- 

It is reported from the St. John Mill- tary aide, to decorate Chauffeur De Cau- 
tary Hospital that there is a slight im- djn. The ceremony took place in the 
provement in Lent. Carr’s condition to- premier’s bedroom, accord ng to M. 
day. i Clemenceau’s request. De Gaudin was

Miss Irvine, who is at the General driving the car when the premier was 
Public Hospital, is reported to be fired upon.
steadily improving. Seven shots were fired, three of which

struck the premier. One bullet lodgedjn 
the muscles of the shoulder, penetrating

Commissioner Fisher this morning eon- 1 deeply, but not injuring the spine or
penetrating the lungs. 1 wo bullets

and head

ïj.p.i. sim m on
HD 10 BANX ACCOUNT

STREET PAVING PLANS.

eration.
At the opening of the chamber of de

puties this afternoon there were on every 
hand expressions of regret on the at
tempt against the life of Premier Clem
enceau. The Socialist wing in the cham
ber adopted a resolution condemning the 
action of Clemenceau’s assailant.

In-

ADJOIN CONFERENCE 
BECAUSE OF ATTACK 

ON FRENCH PREMIER

GOING TO ENGLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Groves of King 

street east are to return on the Meta
gama to England, where they expect to 
make their home, they will be missed 
by a large number of friends in St. 
John. Mr. Groves, who was a member 
of the “Fighting "26th,” was wounded 
in the left leg while in Belgium, in 
November, 1915; he returned to St. John 
in 1916, and was discharged from the 
Canadian e>ptditionary force in 1918 
Mr. and Mrs. Groves are well known 
members of St. David’s church, and they 
will be missed by all members of that 
congregation. Mrs. Groves received a 
large number of handsome farewell gifts 
from friends in St. John, who wish her 
and Mr. Groves a very pleasant trip.

Fine,
Maritime—Fresh northerly winds, fair, 

moderate winds, fair, stationary or high
er temperature on Friday.

Gulf and North Shore—Northerly to 
westerly winds, fair today and on Fri-

London, Feb. 20—The peace confer
ence at Paris has decided to adjourn as a 
result of the attack upon Premier Clem
enceau, says an Exchange Telegraph de
spatch from Paris this morning. There 
will be no session of the conference to
day, the message adds.

Recent reports ceived here from Muenster. Detroit, Mich., Feb. 20—By agreement 
of counsel a million dollar l'bel suit 
brought by Henry Ford against the Chi
cago Daily Tribune, in which change of 
venue was recently granted, was trans- 
Saxred today to Mount Clemens, Mich, cnxx

Winnipeg, Feb. 20—The Manitoba 
Agricultural Society, in annual conven- daJ'i not much change in temperature, 
tion here, adopted a resolution asking New England Increasing cloudiness 
that a price he fixed for the 1919 wheat followed by snow early Friday, warmer,

north winds, becoming southeast.terdaj.
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